
AT THE UNIVERSITY WOOLEN MILL BONUS

Literary Societies Hold Interest
ing Meetings.

Some Comment Made by Papers
This Week.

Í HL V»Ui)L*-.» ai.LL.

Il We Hesitate Portland Will Get 
the Manufactory.

Today'« Ortgouiau.
Tbrftt arc proaptcls that li e tinte- | 

acre tract of laud on Milwaukie and

Committee to Solicit Entertain- 
ment of Delegates Appointed.

PARDON ASKED
Special to the Guard .

Salem, Or., Oct. 19.—A petition has been 
Robert 
stealing.

Governor Geer asking for the pardon of 
sentenced from Malheur county fur horse

A HEAVY FIRE.

filed with
Bludlock,

Special to tiie Guard.

North Sidney, B. C., Oct. 19.—Fire has swept Main 
street here today and is -still raging in the city.

CHOATE IS HOME.
Special to the Guard.

New York, Oct. 19.—Ambassador Choate to England, 
returned homo today.

TROUBLE FOR MACEDONIA.
Bfieclal to the Guard.

Constantinople, Oct. 19.—Anarchy reigns in Mace 
donia.

HEAVY STEEL RAIL ORDERS.
Hpecial to the Guard]

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 19.—Three million tons of steel 
rails have already been ordered for next yerr. T his indi
cates heavy railroad building during the next year.

FEAR OF VIOLENCE.
Special to the Guard.

Butte, Mont., Oct. 19.—llayea, charged with murder, 
was spirited away from jail by the officials today for fear of 
violence. Public sentiment is greatly against the prisoner.

NO NEWS FROM MISS STONE.
Hpecial to the Guard.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 19.—The American legation 
received no news today regarding Miss Stone, who was kid- 
nappe4 by Turkish brigands.

THE HOP MARKET. GEOLOG1ST IN FIELD.

Eastern Dealers Have Found It 
Necessary to Purchase Stocks.

Valentine Lœwl, th» veteran imp 
dealer of New York City, In ills Pro
ducer»’ Price Current of last Saturday, 
■ay» of the hop market:

The Umpqua Valley Oil Co. Will 
Soon Have Their First Well 

Located.

Balee. 
. 1,081 
. 2,650 
.10,7*0

M 
. 815

**
150

Receipts for week..................
Receipts from Hept 1..............
Receipts same lime last year 
Exports to Europe for week. 
Exports from Hept 1............. .
Imports for week.................. .
imports from Bept 1..............

Receipts have more than doubled Hie 
past week, and have included close to 
300 bales from the Pacific coast. Deal
ers have felt that they must have a 
little stock on hand to intel possible 
calls, and they have gone Into tiie 
country for some supplies; to secure 
these buyers have lieen forced to come 
up to growers’ Ideas of values, and the 
reported transactions liave been at Ilf »» 
13c, tiie latter figure tieing paid more 
frequently than a we *k ago, and a 
fraction more In one Instance. Prob« 
ably tiie bulk of tiie purchases in the 
Interior during tiie last half of the 
week were at 12012]«). Tills lias re
sulted In a little firmer feeling her», 
but the volume of business Is still very 
small, brewers being backward about 
buying and exporters have thus far 
takeu ouly a few of the l>est lots. For 
really choice state hops 15c Is perhaps 
an Inside price but it Is certainly top 
for Pacifies. Other grades range from 
13014c. The slightly stronger t ine in 
1901 hop» doe» not have any Influence 
on th« 1900 stock, and it is easy to get 
the tieat lots at 12c. English nd»ice» 
report a belter movement of the crop 
but at easy prices generally; there I - an 
uncommonly wide range in quality 
and value», with at least oBe-third 
of low grades.
Btat», 1901, per fi>........................150
Hiate, 1901, fair to prime............ 13( 14
Btate, 1900, choice........................ ( 12
Blate, 1900, common to prime....  N( • 11
Pacific Coes’, 1901, choice........ (> 15
Pacifi? Coast, 1901, fair to prime. 13< 14 
Pacific Coast, 11*00, choice..........
Pacific CobsI, 1900, Com to prime 
Btate aud Pacific Coast, old olds.

Ruseburg Hsvlew
The managers of the Umisjus Val

ley Oil Co report favorable progn ss 
toward active development work. They 
now have an experieneeu geologist In 
Hie field, carefully investigating the 
formations of their several tracts of 
land now under bond. He will proi>. 
ably lake two week« before niaklii.' hie 
final report. Bo far he inllli alee » 
favorable outlook, but very pr.qrrlr 
will not make auy definite stairm ni 
until ill» final report is ready Hie 
finding», we understand, are very sim
ilar to those of tiie other experts who 
liave gone over tiie same 
fore him. He will In all 
locate eeveial well* In thie 
fore completing hl-« work.

Owing to tiie car famine no bill of 
lading for tti« oil well machinery re
cently purcliassd Pi • 'allfornia has yet 

I been received, although It is daily ex- 
' jiected. In ativ event tiie plant will 
arrive here w ithin a abort time and It 
la expected that active drilling opera
tion» will la* ill progress as soon aa th» | 
location of tlis first well is made and 
tiie machinery can be put in place.

With » first-cla»» drilling outfit al
ready purchased and Siam to arrive 
here, and an expert now iu the field 
for Hie |>urpo»e of locating the best 

I place« for boring, it is but natural that 
local intereat in oil matters is mateii- 
ally iticreaaed. No doubt the price of 
stock will soon t>e agaiu advanced, so 
investors who expect to "get iu on the 
ground floor” will ‘ have to burry.”

ground be- 
probabllity 
county be

CLASS ELECTIOR.
The class ot 1903 met yesterday after

noon aud elected the following officers: 
Condon Bean, pres; Margaret Baunard, 
vice pres; Jas Gilbert, sec; Fred Block
ton, treas; Alice McKinley, editor, and 
Herbert Campbell, sergeaut-at-arms. 

LAL'KEAN SOCIETY.
The second regular meeting of the 

Laureau Society was held last evening 
uuder the presidency of P I Wold, ’01. | 
Dr Bbeldou gave a very isterestiiig 
addre-e to the members and visitors. 
Hi-subject was ‘ Advantage Derived 
Irin Literary Bole ties by the Btu- 
d.-ot" Dr Sheldon's principal points 
were: First, active society work give 
a mail knowledge of parlimeutary law, 
a technical kuowledge that Can be got 1 
only by practioe. Secondly, It teaches 
one how to conduct one’s self before an 
audience. Thirdly, it gives a man a 
permanent iutereet In public affairs 
Fourthly, it gives one the power to 
strike on the vital pointe of a subject 
and adhere to them. P I Wold spoke 
instructively on “Nature in the Inner 
aud Outer Worlds,” aud Mr M Scar
brough talked on "Bacteria In Iudus. 
try aud Disease”.

Owing to election of officers the de
bate wae poe'poued for one week. The 
election resulted thus: President, P I 
Wold; vice president, A R Tiffany; 
secretary, F E Weed; assistant secre
tary, F C Dillard; treasurer, M M 
Scarbrough; senrgent-at-arms, Calvin 
Casteel; editor, C A lledmoud; censor, 
R R Renshaw.

I'UUAlLOMlAN SOCIETY.

The Ptiilologiau sooiety met last 
evenlug lu the physics lecture room in 
Deady Hall. It was the;firjt meeting 
of tiie year and the good attendance 
aud good pregram seem to forecast a 
prosperous and profitable year tor tiie 
energetic association of young men 
who are seeking to gain power in 
public speaking. W L Whittlesey,'01, 
gave the prepared address of the even
ing aud In an lutereitlng manner 
brought out the chief distluctione 
wiiicti existed tietween tiie French aud 
English colou.es in Nortli America; 
and showed how at tiie beginning i f 
the Revolutionary war these essential 
difftrentes prevented a union of ths 
uorthern provinces with the other 13 
in tiie struggle for independence. Cur
rent events were reviewed ty Oscar 
Gorrell and the di bate followed on tile 
question, "Resolved, That no federal 
laws should be passed against anar
chy.” After a discussion by GooUall 
and Moultou on tiie affirmative and 
Garnber and Tomlinson on the neg
ative aud some arguments by other 
members tiie ciiair gave the decision to 
ttie uegatlve.

EUTAXIAN SOCIETY.

I he Eutaxlau literary society Oom- 
poseil <>t young ladles, held a meeting 
ytvunUj afternoon lu Laureau-Eu- 
nxiai. b ll. Au interesting program 
was given: reading, Bessie Hammond; 
reciialiou, Isatiel Jakway; current 
events, Alice McKinley; prepared ad
dress on “Yale customs aud institu
tions,” Elizabeth Logan. The atteu- 
dan e was large and tiie young ladies 
are locking forwaid to a profitab.e year 
of work.

•alem Journal: Eugene is like some , 
other towns in Oregon—it gets too 
much from the state to ever get Io and 
help itself.

Junction Times: A second woolen 
mill proposition has been submitted to 
Eugene. The first proposition asked 
for a bonus of $15,000 aud the present 
off. r is to locate and operate the plant' 
for a bonus of $8000. If Eugene fails 
to raise the amount she will get the 
horse ba! ha! when she tioaste of her 
entepriae and weabh.

Cottage Grove Nugget: Ths good 
I [>e<>p!e of Eugene are still haggling 
over ths advisability of digging up an 
JSoOO bonus for the big woolen mill. It 
is perfectly proper that Eugeneites 
should be conservative in tiie matter; 
but when th« company agrees to fur
nish an establishment, the operation 
of which m ceseltate* a payroll run
ning into the tbouea' ds annually, and 
particularly expresses I list it does not 
expect one sent of the bonus until the 
buildings are up aud the plant ready 
for operation; and, furtliermore, guar
antees aud offer« to fix bonds to the 
effect that it will keep the mill in op
eration for a period of ten years, it is 
high time for the people ot the county 
seat town to aerate a little moss off 
their backs and get in aud huetie, 
keeping iu mind 
man whose ouly 
eral welfare of 
hustler up at

I
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that is every- 
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Dally Gaard, Oct 1»
Married—This aftsrtiooti al 

rvstdeaev» of Rev F E Billluxton, 
officiating minister, George I,In. ar
and Mrs Maria J Harris, both of Vil
lage Grove, wsre united In marriage 
Tb»y ar» both well known tn «nr slstei 
■Xy, Mr Lludsay being * Bohemia

Maliy Guard Oct 19
ACVtbRNT AT THE DBBOT. —Leo 

Anderson, aged about V year», adopted 
kid of Geo Hherbuud«’, who came here 
about three months ago from Beatlie 
met with quite a severe accident al the 
depot till» aft»r«oon shortly before the 
northbound train arrived. Two ot Hie 
baggage truck« were out on tiie plat
form, the tongue of oue reeling on the 
oilier. I he little boy was swinging on 
tiie tongue ot tiie rear one when It tie- 
came loosened from th» other truck, 
letting tiie boy fall to ths platform, tie 
•truck with considerable force on th» 
back <>f Ins head, suiting quit» a gesh, 
si d the sud of t ngue struck his fcre- 
hrad, also cutting and bruising that 
part of his tn ad.
and was cairl« 
Hotel, where he 
injuries dressed, 
along nicely.

I ar I

Powell streets, formerly occupied by a 
pumping aud electric light plant, aud 
owned by the city will be leased for a 
woolen mill. Application has been 
made by H D Waguon to lease the 
ground, or that portion containing the 
building*, for 10 years for a three-set 
W (M) It'll I--- -------- ----
and give employment to about 50 men. 
The matter will come up before the 
water committee this afternoon. The 
water committe uses the buildings and 
the ground north of Brooklyn creek 
for storage purposes, and will want to 
retain a place on the north side of the 
ground lor this purpose. A member of 
Hie water committee said yesterday 
that be should iusist that if the ground 
be leased that the lessees be required 
to build a store house for ths use of the 
committee, and that the terms of the 
lease should be such as will require 
that a woolen mill meet requirements. 

The city council will lease the prop
erty if it be leased at all, nut would their homes in a hospitable welcome 
probably do nothiug wit'out a reo to the visiting teachers. The Btate 
ommeudation from the water com-' Association is aot a charitable society 
mittee The committee on mauufac- and its members do not expect and do 
lures from the East Bide Improvement not want free entertainment. Ths 
Association has takeu the matter in usual hotel rates will be paid for enter
hand, and will make the proper rep- tainment in private families, 
reseutations to the water committee 
aud to the city council. It may be ! 
said that Eugene is making an effort 
to secure this woolen mill.

ABOUT 400 TEACHERS TO COME.

The general committee appointed to 
make preparation» for the entertain
ment of the western division of the

tulli that will be first-clsee Ortgou (State leaobar«' Association

the contribution of a 
interest is In the gen- 
Larie county, that 
Waltervllle, plain,

straight - forward Wait Bhumate. 
Come, gentlemen of Eugene, dou’t let 
our country merchants put you 
shame.

DIED FROM |OY.

to

Sud-

OLD HORSE’ SALE.

Many Articles Disposed of 
Wells Fargo Office.

at the

Mrs Elizabeth Owen Expired 
denly at Thurston Yesterday.

Dally Guard, Oct 18
Dr B F Russell, of Thurston, was in 

town today and told the Guard of the 
death of Mrs Elizabeth Owen, oi.e of 
liis patients, which occurred at ths 
oouuty hospital yesterday afternoon 
about 2:30 o’clock. The lady was aged 
71 years and came to Lane county 
from Kansas about a year ago. Yes
terday she received from her husband, 
who is in Kansas, a letter containing a 
money order for a sufficient sum to en
able her to go to Los Angeles, Cai, to 
live with her sister. Rhe was over
joyed on receiving the money and 
shortly afterward suddenly expired, 
her .happiness being so t reat as to 
cause Heart failure.

Besides her busband the deceased 
leaves a son, W LOwen, of Goldaon, 
aud a daughter, Mrs Jas A Archibald, 
of Junction City.

The funeral will t>e held tomorrow 
morning and interment will be 
at the Thurston oemetery.

Court House Items.

made

which meets in Eugene, Jan 1-3 
have begun their work in good dm/ 
Realizing the importance of this con
vention, the committee feel that the 
honor of Eugene is at stake, and wish 
to set on foot thus early such plans a» 
will insure the best meeting in the 
history of the association.

lu numbers, influenoe and import
ance to the state’s best interest*, this 
will undoubtedly be the most import
ant convention Eugene has ever bad 
the good fortune to entertain.

Because of tbs limited capacity of 
our hotels, it will be necessary to call 
upon our good citizens to throw open

Well» 
Ninth 
a large

A soliciting oemmittee of prominent 
ladies has Deen appointed and will 
wait upon our people next week. The 
city has been divided into four dis
tricts for convenience in canvassing. 
The northeast distrlst includes the sec
tion east of Willamette and north of 

I Ninth; the northwest district, west of 
Willamette aud north of Eighth; the 
southeast district, south of Ninth and 
east of Willamette; the southwest dis
trict, south of Eighth and west of 
Willamette..

The committee is composed of Mes
dames Hawthorne, Cook, Laura Har
ris, Preston, Bcarborougb, Glen. Yer. 
ingtou, Lilley, Buckman, Loomis, 
Cheshire, Chrisman and Pratt, to be 
assisted by public school teachers 
others to be selected.

We bespeak a cordial reception 
this committee and wish them 
lullest success In their undertaking. 
As the number of visiting teachers 
will t>« about 400 it will be necessary 
for all whose bouses will permit them 
to entertain some. The conven
tion occuri ing during the holiday va- 

, it will be 
possible for those having studen' 
roomers to find places for a good many.

Dally Guard, Cct 19
The "old horse” sale at 

Fargo A Co’s express office on 
e’reet this afternoon attracted 
crowd. A lot ot articles which had
aecumu'ated st the express offioes in 
Oregon during the past year, all being 
refused ot uncalled for, weie auctioned 
off by J 8 Btiiee and nearly every 
package was disposed of at a good fig
ure. Bidding wae lively and many 
worthless articles were sold for mauy 
times their value. One man, however, 
claims that be found $43 ill an old va
lise which be bought for a ematl sum.'

Many a l»ugii was bad over eome of 
the purchaser made. Borne one would | cation of the University, 
bld a good price on a package aud ! 
when opened an old pair of shoes, 
some old brt ad, worthless clothing or 
something of that sort would be found. 
O',e woman paid $6 85 for a trunk, 
paid 25 cents to have it hauled home 
and wheu she opened it f >uud nothing 
but a couple of worn-out comforts and 
some man’s old underclothlDg. The 
biggest pt ice paid for any package was 
$11.25.

The company realized a good round 
sum on this sale. This is the first one 
ever held lu Eugene by .the company. 
Heretofore they have been held at 
Portland, Balem Albany or some other 
important place in the state.

and

for 
the

THREE GO TO THE “PEN.”

Cattle Thief, Colored Burglar of 
Railway Car and Assailant of 

Horn Are Sent Up.

Hop Crop Notes.

Prunes.—A Balem 
A dull mark«*, with 
weaker, is the story 
where heard. When
first came on tiie market this season, 
4 to 4| cents net waw paid for the 40-to- 
50-to-tbe-pound «Ize. Now cents is 
the lop offer. When this point was 
reached Hie association decided not to I 
fiil any more orders, and tiie grow ers 
art* left to sell to tiie dealers if they ; 

( wish. Bo far as can tie learned, no 
-ales of consequence are being mad« at 

ivnts for 40s. Most of tils growers 
are confident that the market will re
cover, and are holding for awhile to 
await developments. Dealers who are 
reported to have sold short are quite 
•dive In their stlorts to buy prunes 
at 3j cent«, and they tnay be getting . 
•mall quautlti«», but apparently not 
from (Salem growers. Letters received 
from Eastern dealers stat» that the 
dealers called "l«an” here ar» offering 
Italian prune«at a price which make» 
Il u»cet>««ry for them to buy at 3j

. <*»nts or less from th» grower.

Mortgage.......................................
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

C L Kelsey and Stephen Fink to A 
A Muck and C J Muck undivided J 
interest in Bed Rock claim tu Blue 
River miulng district, $450

Alexander McMartin to Chas J 
Muck 160 acres in tp 17 s r 8 w, $650.

John F Blew to Chas J 
acres in tp 17 s r 7 w, $650

f ROBATE COURT.

Estate of Paul Htmsi tt, 
Order t» sell certain pe.•-<>■ al 
stock, etc.

Estate ot I N Dook worth
T J Duckworth appointed admtoistra- 
toi with bonds at *1200

MARRIAGE LtUKNSE.

George 8 Lindsay ard Mrs Maria 
L

,500

Muck 40

deceased, 
property, 

dec, a«ed.

J Harris, both of Cetvge Grove, 
Bllveu, wither».

I

Hr bled frotusely 
o th» Minnesota 

• »lopping, and hit 
lie la now getting

Salmon Kun.—a large run of sil- 
veraide salmon la on now in the Hlus- 
law river. Hurd's cannery at Flor
ence got In 4,000 on Thursday and had 
to shut off the fishermen. The river is , 
full of fish. There Is one good thing, 
thousands of ths fish this year will, 
reach the upper streams.

The Alaska Dally Guide, published 
at Skagway says: "G M Irwin, ex- 
state superintendent of school« for Ore
gon, Hie geutlrruau Judge Brown 
will ap|a>lnt to succeed Couimiastoo« r 
Behlbrvd«, 1« a preacher, a lawyer, a 
lecturer and an editor. That combina
tion "light to be a four-time winner.

‘His residence at preeeut Is in Juneau. '1

•/> ••

I

H Gordon, the hou-e-furulsher, is 
having a new sign painted on the we«t 
side of the building occupied by lilm.

Junction Timee, We are sorry to 
lose Mi«» Norris, becnu«e w» consider 
her a teacher of 
ability.

Palmer Ayers
turn« from 30 
•hipped East, 
cents.

Bcobert A Dodge, 
Eighth street gnxvrs, have just 
•oaae new »helving and will 
other Improvements In their
Tbsy are receiving a lot of new goods. |

tuore than ordinary

has received the re- 
be)»» 
Tbsy

of Fugle» hop» 
netted him 10

tie new Wet 
put in 
make 
»torr

Gervais Star, Oct. 18.
There is not mueh doing in the 

market thia week. Dealers are 
busy taking in their contracts, j 
ere are active all over tbs state, where 
hops are grown, endeavoring to buy 
goods at 10 to 11 cents, but are meeting 
with poor success as growers have bet
ter ideas of the market and for a more 
fair remuneration for their labors a’ 
no distant day. The situation then, is 
about as follows: Orders plentiful at 
ruling rates; growers slow sellers.

Home dealers are reported as saying 
that they did not propose "chasing 
longer over the country; we will sill 
down ami take it easy, then the grow
ers will eome to us running.” Fortu
na sly this class of dealers are scarce. |

Why dsalers are continually repre-1 
tenting to their eastern houses that 
• hey can buy hops at low prices is not 
to be understood. In the first place it 
is not so, and in th« second place a 
rising market is always bettsr for spec
ulators, aud dealers. By this it will, 
be e»en that dealers are »landing la 
their own light.

i bop 
i atll 
Buy-

Sienna Mine in Lane County.

Roseburg, Oct. ¡18.—William Ler- 
well, eharged with assault on William 
Hora, was sentenced to one year in the 
penitentiary by Judge Hamilton yes
terday afternoon, after the jury bad 
been deliberating for eight or nine 
hours.

Orvil Perdue, convicted of stealing 
cattle from Gaddis Bros, woe sentenced 
this forenooon by Judge Hamilton to a 
term of two years, as was also Jesse 
Garvis, a colored oook, for robbing the 
dining car “Yosemite,” The three 
prisoners will be taken to Salem to
morrow by nherifl Parrott

Rathbone Sisters
Ths grand officers elected by the 

grand tempts, Rathbone Bisters, st 
Portland Wednesday afternoon were:

Grand chief, Mrs Miriam B Brooks, 
of Portland; grand senior, Mrs Busan 
B Dow, St Helens; grand junior, Mrs 
Ellen Long, Portland; grand mauagsr, 
Mtb Lillian Olmstead, Salem; grand 
mistress of finance, Mrs Eliza Imbrie, 
Hillsboro; grand mistress of records 
and correspondence, Mrs Gussie Cole 
Miller, Aurora; grand protector, Mrs 
Badie J Caylor, La Grands; grand 
outer gnard, Hrs Ethel Cooley, Browns
ville; supreme superintendent, Mrs 
Mary E Ransom, Portland; grand 
trustee, Mrs Mary J Kelly, Albany. 
Mrs Alma L Dorrien, of Antelope, and 
Mrs Nellie J Ungerman, of McMinn
ville, were granted past grand chief 
certificates for five years’ service. Mr* 
Lillian B Brock, of Wasco, was sleeted 
past grand chief.

1 be ssMlon of the temple was pro
nounced an extremely pleasant on», 
and closed a most successful year, both

Pactflc Miner (Portland) Oct. 15,
Samples ot sienna from Walker, 
ane county, Oregon, were forwarded 

us this week fir examination. It com- •oclally and financially, 
t ares favorably with the imported ar
ticle, so our expert informs us, but we 
are ot the opinion that the small quan- ‘ 
tity In bm would not warrant work 
on the propeity|to any great extent.
Considerable capital would be neces- streetlamp». The or., lu use will t* 
•ary toerecta plant capable of grind- repnired and made t» iv for the win* 
ing, and as there are not more than t,r
ten barrels fed dorlug the year in this Dr Kuykendall, of Eugene, was her» 
field, the sale is limited. The present Wednesday in consuiiatton with Dr 
supply comes from Italy in «ailing Ruff in the case cf Casper Rickard.

»»ballast at a cost of a cent a Mr Rickard Is failing and growing 
pouod, landed in Portland free of duty. weaker every day, altboogh he was 
Mr Ellis >immob«, of Walker, is the able to walk about the room la»t Sun
owner of the mine. <jay.

L

Junction Items.
Time«.

Tba elty has ordered eighteen R»*

O

I Por Salebv Linn Drug Co

colou.es

